Clean Up Day List
Thanks so much for checking on the list for things that you can do to help out. You will find
here a generalized list of the things that need done. Please pick an item or items that you
feel you can conquer. Please contact Mike and Tracie Peck ( 765) 242-9208 to let them know
which task you would like to do. Please understand that they will coordinate the tasks being
done. So if the task you want to do is taken or done then they may suggest a different task.
As we all work together we can see things get done. Thanks for helping out.
Tabernacle:
Sweep floor
Vacuum platform area and from to Tabernacle
Use damp cloth to wipe down pews
Shop Vac along wall where wall and floor meet
Rest rooms:
Mop floors
Clean commodes and sinks with “WORKS”
Clean showers
Clean Shower heads
Clean gutter
Big Dorm
Wipe down walls with broom
Sweep floors
Clean windows
Dorm Cabins
Sweep down walls with broom
Sweep floors
Take mattresses out and shop vac under mattresses
Center Cabin
Sweep down walls with broom
Sweep floor
Clean Windows
Evangelist Quarters
Vacuum Floors
Sweep down walls with broom
Clean windows
Reinstall window A/C
Clean Commodes, Showers and sinks
Dorm over dining area
Sweep down walls with brooms
Sweep floors
Clean windows
Sweep hall
Clean gutters

Dining Area
Wipe tables
Sweep floors
Clean windows
Mop with Clorox
Sweep off screens in kitchen area and serving area
Kitchen Area
Clean Oven
Clean convection oven
Clean Grill
Scour serving area
Clean refrigerators
Sweep floors
Mop with Clorox
Snack Shop
Sweep floor
Clean refrigerator
Sweep down walls
General grounds cleaning
Pressure wash siding on buildings
Pick up trash all over grounds
Set out picnic tables and benches from Tabernacle to grounds
As we all work together on these projects we help to lift the load from Mike and Tracie and
the housing committee. Please do your part and we will all benefit.

